
hitherto so insolehtly and maliciously frustrated all 
the good intentions ofthe King for the publick goods 
and in th irs t place,tharthe Aichbishop of Qnefna, 
the Crowy General Sobictski,anA the Crown Trea
surer Bonski, as the chief Abettors of all these Facti
ons , should be displaced , and others appointed in 
those high Offices ; They farther add , that in this 
fuiy they would have apprehended the Cbaftellan of 
Pojna, and the Crown Standart Bearer, with seve
ral others, had they not privately retired themselves* 
what troubles these jealousies and disorders among 

tipue their march from thence towards terrain; 
according tp our lasta-advice. from Germany, the 
confederate Armies were then quartered between 
Franckfort and Ment^J being very much at a stand, 
by reason of the Electors of Ment^ and of j*r_ w , h a -
ving absolutely refused them passage over the Rhyne. 
The French Army continues as'yet in the County of 
Bcrgh, though it is reported that they intend to 
march towards Gulickerland iot Forage. 

Hague, Oclob. 28, The-25 instant arrived here an 
Express from the Elector of Brandenburgh , withad-

ĥe- Nobility ipay involve the Kingdoai ipto, we feaj, vice, that his Electoral Highness had his head quar-
w?__tall too soon he ;r, especially considering how soli ter at Gotsbach, and intended to march thence to-
piidable an Enemy is at their doors, and how un- via,rAs the"Rhyn ; That in the mean time he had 
setled theit affairs at home still are ; The Envoy that written to the Bishop bf Munfter, in the name of his 
was (ept to. the Imperial Courtis returned,not much Imperial Majesty, tp press him to declare Catego-
to, the satisfaction of the Poles, tha conditions on rically, whether he be still resolved to adhere to the 
whish the Eipperor proposes to aflist them, being so Interests of prance in this present War , that they 
Jiard, thatit islaid, they will rather want the one , mightknow how to proceed accordingly ; The Prince 
then consent to the other 5 Wehaveadvice, thatthe of Orange is expected here, in order to the conclu-
Crown General being joyned with Hanenkp > Gene- ding some Maritime affairs, about which as well 
ral of the Cossacks , had fallen unawares upon a 
considerable Body of Tartars, and totally routed 
them , which may prove of great advantage to the 
Poletin the present Conjuncture ; Weare told that 
the Irhabitants of Leopol have compounded with the 
Tartars fpr 80 thousand Gilders , to quis the plae* 

Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter, as the r-eputi of 
the Respective Admiralties , have been for s . al 
days here in Town , and had several Conferences 
with the Ceuncel of Srate ; The Count Conningf-
mark is made General of the Infantry, in the room 
of the late Monsieur Zulefteyn.Hete is arrived the 

Hambrough, Octob. 13. From Sweden weare told, Heer Crakauw, onhis way to England, whither he 
thatthe States of that Kingdom assemble daily, and 'goes as Envoy Extraordinary from the Elector of 
are advancing with great unanimity to theconclu- Brandenburgh .* Vice- Admiral van Ngffe is ordered 
sion of several matters of much, importance ; they to go to Sea, with ten men of War , as well to con-
farther ^peak of several thousand Men that Crown , voy our Marchant men as to annoy theEnemy. 
is about̂  transporting into Pomercn and thpir other | Ditto, Qftob. »8. Here is much discourse of the 
Territories,,"! Germany. Our Letters from Poland design said to be now in hand , which however is 
fay, tjiatrt)»al'jirks having tnade themselves wasters kept so secret, that few people can say any thing of. 
0/ Leopolj-peete advanced towards Cracow,anA jhat 
Jt_was feared, that place would likewise fall into 
their nao4S*i before ip cpuld possibly be relieved by 
t̂ iei Poles. t b\tr this news we hope will be contra
dicted hy our pext Letters. 

C-Uogne, OH. zz. By a Vessel which cam. down 
the Kbyn , and arrived here two days since, we have 
.advice 5 that the Auxiliary Troops were marching 
towards the Rhyn , ^nd thatthe Van of "tV̂ e Army , 
consisting in oooo Men , was already arrived pyer 
against Mcnt^ i itis discoursed here, tlwt the French 
Army Will remove out os tt̂ e County of Bergbpjnto 
that of Gulick. From Heydelbtrgb of th? 15 in-
^stant, weare tolU, that.f«i_\e days before arrjved 
.there on the part of the Emperor, Prince Harnian,' 
.Marquis of Baden , to inyite that Elector to enter 
into the League concluded t-etween hislmperial Ma-
jesty, the Elector of Brandenburgh, 8cc. but that he 
made no Jcfig stay there, having, as is laid, received 
this Answerirom the Elector* Thar as he would be 
alway? ready to,contribute h,is utmost power for the 
confetva ion of the peace of^the^mpire, so he de
sired tobe excused from string into an^ other In
terests, j 

Brussels Oc~lt>}).z$. On Thursday lassDon Ema-
nsie.1 de Lyra, .the Spanish Miniver, wenjhfpce for 
the fyagncjaitex having had several conferences with 
his ^xc.Hency the Count d&Monterey, but the Ba
ton i'^jTi.Aijis/t-ll here j ^ e puke of Bourntnville 
may n^ytvjx^ fu^da-inly paj-t hence on fiis way to 
the Imperial Army, wtyifii,we arp. told ,he is to 
Command ifl, (jiplity *>£ lieutenant-General, the 
Count 2<J Mmtecuculi being remanded home by his 
ImpawaJ IvJ.1j-.st3. as well ip consideration of his 
gt-ear 3g*> *W*-9at tfeeljmperpr seems to have more 
|>t;qstini_ occasion fpr h}s feme? nearer home i we are 
told St 3009 Frepch that are some days since arrived 
at Cbarleroj from Moseyck^ni that; they are to con-

it i The Prince of Orange is in the mean time bring
ing all his Forces together from all parts, and has 
appointed their general .̂fendexvous to be at the 
Old Bpfck, about five Leagues from Willcnustadt, 
whithef foi; their greater ease, they arecarriedin flat 

' bottom Boats, which ire to lye ready there to trans
port them on the suddain to that place, which the*/ 
intend to attack. It is said the Army will consist of 
nê r 30000 Men. 

Paris, Oftob. 29. About the middle of the next 
week their Majesties remove with theCiurt from 
St. Germains to Versailles, the young Duke d'An
jou being perfectly recovered of his late indisposition) 
-Yesterday the Prince of Qonde went J_ei.ee for Met\ , 
and within few days Monsieur dcjtfavailles will part 
hence towards Alfjtia , "by order of his Majesty, tn 
feeinwlyit posture things are. there. Since cur last 
wehave the farther particulars of the late Action of 
Woeiden, which in the whole lets us more plainly fee 

'the great advantage we-tienobtained over the Dutch, 
notwithstanding the inequality of their number, they 
being counted in all neat lzooo Men, when ours 
were pot lhore then 1J00. 

Hull, OSob. n . Wfc haVe advice here, that ye
sterday Morning the Portsmouth Frigat gave chafe 
to a Dutch privateer if to, Guns off of Humbe^ , 
and we are informed t y anbther Vessel* come fa 
since from Sea, that tjie seld Frigit was got within 
Canon shot of the said Privateer , and must Lx all 
probability have taken her. 

Advertisement. 
CTole or strayed away, oHoher the 14 instant Out dt a field 
^ belorfging to goodman luff in the Parish c£ Tottenham 
Bhh.Cnss, iO the County ojf MUdUsex, a largeigtay Mare 
I4.hand« and a halfe high, -with some Fleabitten spots about 
ter neck, being poor, with broken kneet , and̂ a black 
Star., or olack Hair growing upon her ht Hip, about a 

I
quarter {if a yard long; Whoever gives notice or the laid 
Mare, atthe widow LSnsdtli Coffee-house i»|f<i*7iW nearthn 
Royal $xch_angr, sliall be well rewarded. 
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